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ASTOUIA, OUKGOS:

WEDNESDAY MAItCH. 8, 18S2

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

J. P. HALLORAN is COMPANY,
FCELI8IIEKS ASI VnOriHETORS.

Attonnn Building, 'tm Strat.

Terms of Subscription :
oired by Carrier, per wei .2J Ccafc
nt br nail, fuarci:tik3......3 O

&nt by mall, one year
frea or Postage to dubperibaris.

" Advertisements inserted by thoyoar a:
beTntoor150 por square por month.

I'TansioBtiidvortisinc. by tie day or week
fifty centa per gqnaro for each insertion. .

THEJ3ITY.
Inn Dailv astouian uiU U fj,j 6)

itailatlocaitt amonlh.frccof postage. Head-
er who cimtcmplctcabtence frnn the clt'j em
have Tni? astoiuax follow them, Daili
or Weekly r&ttiotu tonnypoxt-ofieeiri-

out a&lito7ial erpente. Adarca.es may I
tnanjed o often an neelrat. order ni
thf cmmling room.

The Canby resumed her regular
trip3 yesterday.

Pnjjot Sound exported lSO.GOO,-00- 0

feet of lumber in '81.

One of tlio city prisoners is em-

ployed sweeping tho streets.

The school at Columbia City
closedon tho 1st- - Mr. Brower teacher.

Tho C003 Bay Jfewa thinks that
the cannery tipon tho SiuMaw will be
started up this season.

The lightning speed with which
the mail is distributed is a source of
pleasure to all concerned.

Portland spent 81,371 4G for her
school during the fiscal yoar ending
March 1st; a good showing.

'Tis aaid that President Arthur
acknowledges no superior when it
comes to playing the banjo.

It is stated that tho Columbia
steamer Mountain Queen, will be
taken to tho Sound thi3 season.

Tho Sam, yesterday brooght
a. raft of 100,000 feet of fir from Titus
Adams, on John Day, to G. W. Hume.

Thero is considerable activity
among tho loggers, and every camp is
making preparations for tho coming
season.

Cunkling declines the seat on tho
--supreme bench. He has a better idea
of propriety than tho man who of-

fered him the position.

The1 Columbia dropped down to
the bar at 1:30 yesterday. At 1:45 tho
Oregon, with an extra heavily-loade- d

signal gun, awoke the echoes as sho
steamed in to tho dock.

Mr. Carl Adler and bride arrived
at homo on yesterday's steamer. Con
gratulations will be in order for the
remainder of the week.

British Columbia, with 25,000
peoplo, will need $380,000 for running
expenses thfe year. Washington Ter
ritory, with four times tho population,
will need but one-fourt- h of that
amount.

Tho Liquor Dealers' Piotectivo
Union of Oregon have filed articles of
incorporation with tho Secretary of

State, under the act providing for tho
incorporation of churches, religious,
benevolent and charitable societies.
The duration of tho society is un-

limited. The object is to protect, by
all lawful means, all those who may

be engaged in legitimate and honorable
business concerning tho purchase and
sale of malt and spirituous liquors,
etc.

A novel ochemo for catching fish

ia put in daily practice at Burlington,
Iowa, by Follett, a diver, who, clad in

his suit, descends into tho river at'tho
end of the draw of tho railroad
bridgo, and with a largo hook snags

largo catfish that congregato in that
placo.whore the eddying water destroys
the force of tho current. Tho fish

are very sluggish and easily caught,
and the work of one day resultod in

'the catching of nearly 1,500 pounds
""of fish, averaging twenty pounds

each.

'Tis thought that the Northern
PiciGc railroad, in all probability, will

experience some trouble in tho Crow

Indian country, Montana, the coming

summer. Tho Crow country is rich
in gold and silver, and tho white man

having discovered this, is encroaching

on tho right of tho Indians and stak-

ing off their lands into claims. Col.

Brisbin gives warning that tho Crows

will mako a bold stand for thoir homes,

oven to tho taking up of arms against

the Government. Thoy number 1,500

fighting men, but tho regulars are

beiug moved up in that direction from

oast and west in force sufficient to

prevent any serious rosultj.
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Announcement.

Tho National Surgical Institute of
Indianapolis, with branches at Phila-
delphia, Atlanta, Ga., and Sin Fran-
cisco, which has a national reputation,
will permanently establish :i branch r.t

Portland, Oragon. Two of the skilled
snrgcons of .this institute prepared
with overj- - ncodud apparatus for tho
successful treatment of cripples will
meet all the old vnticnts and such now
ones as may desire treatment, this
year, at tho following places: Port-

land, at St. Charles Hotel, April 8ih,
10th and 11th; Albany, April 12th
and. 13th; The Dalles, April 17th;
Walla Walla, April 10th and 20th;
and Seattle, April 23th and 20th, and
hereafter at Portland, Oregon, on the
first two weeks of May and November
of each year, commencing Nov. 1882.

Beware of nil traveling Doctors who

may claim to represent any other in-

stitute, for this is the only Surgical
Institute on thU coast with facilities

and experience for the treatment of
deformities. J. M. Hikkle. M.D.,

Gr.o. 15.11 and v, M. D.
Surgeons in clurge, National Surgical

Institute, 319 Bush St., S. P.

PootioaL

In speaking of tho Columbia river,
a writer in tho February number uf

the West Shore, says:
At its mouth Cape Hancock .stands,

a mighty scntinol of overia3ting rock,
bathed on one side by the irin Co-

lumbia, and lashed by loud surges of

the Pacific on the other. A fine bea-

con surmounts the capo, and its wel-

come light can bs seen fur twenty
miles at sea, while great black guns
frown from among tho firs their ever-read- y

protection. Bum stone's throw
from tho n rocks, to tho d

of the cape, quietly rests tho
military post called Fort Canby, after
General Canby of Modoc celebrity,
smiling in tho genial sunshine. How
liko life it is! On one side tho poor
atorm-toe- d soul is dashed hither and
thither, a constant struggle for exis-

tence, whilo. but a spin away on the
other is the haven of safety whero

everything is peace and happiness for-ove-r.

Baker's bay, as tba little cove is
called on the cast siilo of tho capo, is a
safo and deep hirbor, and is often
nsed a3 an anchoring placo by ocean
steamers and ships awaiting favorable
tides. Tho fortifications at Ft. Canby
arc a constant source of interest to
visitors at the Capo who aro especially
numerous during tho summer season.
It has been truly said, that whilo Cape
Hancock is a barrier agiinst storms it
is also a guide for tho waters of the
Colnmbia, and that if nature had
only erected a similar haad of laud on
tho other side of its mouth or. the
Oregon &ido of tho river, the dangers
of the Columbia bir would be un-

known, for the lav would luro no
existence.

School Meeting.
At a school meeting hold in tho

school house of district No. 1, last
Slonday evening, Mrs. I. E. Parker
was elected school director for a term
of three years tho first instance of a
lady's being elected to that position in
tne state ami J. u. Hustler was
elected clerk for tho ensuing year. A
school tax of fuiir mills was levied for
the current expenses of the ensuing
school year. The subject of buildini;
a new school houso was brought up,
tho unanimous opinion of those pres-
ent being in favor of tho project. It
was finally decided that a special
meeting be called, at which tho sub-

ject be given the fullest discussion and
a definite conclusion mrived at.

Thero was also a meeting in the
other school district, but wo were un- -

ablo to got any account of what was
done.

New Tuga.
Mayor Thompson, on his return

from tho East last week, brought
specifications fur two tug boats of
groat power and speed, tho plans hav-
ing bem drawn with special refcrctico
to tho Columbia river bar. Tho spccl
fications are from a New Jersey yard
where tho only strictly firat class
American tugs aro built. Tho boat
are to be of iron and complete in
every detail of power and general ex-

cellence. Compared with tho tugs
now in servico on the bar, they will
be giants, and either of them cnuld
tow tho whole fleet backward. They
will cost a littio less than100,000.
Ortgonian, 7th.

Lively times are reported at the
sealing grounds, off Cape Flattery.
The squaws strip tho pelts off the
seals after tho males havo captured
and brought them to the schooner.
Skinning seals i3 beneath the dignity
of an Indian man. '

Tho fanciest kind of stationery at
Adlers.

Just arrived per uieamor Oregon,
the finest assortment of I'rmcli note
paper, and envelopes to match, at Carl
Adler's. .

Pro Bono Publico.
To my customers and the public gen-

erally, I would announce that 1 will
leave on the next steamer to lay In my
stork of cloth, clothing, furnishing
goods, etc.. for spring and summer
trade. 1 will try my turnout to select a
very fine assortment of them. Thu best
of all is not too good for Astorian3.
Trices will range very low, as goods aro
really cheap this season. Wait for my
return to get your outfit. M. D. Kant,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Main
strecT, Astoria, Oregon.

Bon Ton Tailoring: Evtalilixhment.
Mr. Sol Shipper, of the firm of Ship-

per & Kvhke. No. 11, Oak street. Port-
land. Oregon, went out on the Columbia
for San Francisco. He will return witli
a new stock of spring goods, and open
the largest variety of goods ever seen In
the Northwest. Suits made to order at
reasonable prices and satisfaction guar
anteed or no sale, seiut on j our oi ier.--

Carl Aaler has come back and
brought a large assortment of fresh and
attractive goods, stationery, bijouterie,
etc.

As good as a show. "What IsT'
Why, the interior of Carl Adler's store.
Just go there and look around yon.

Packing Salmon.
Several i( tho canneries havo

sold their catch for tho coming

season at satisfactory prices, and, ue
understand, negotiations aro going on
looking to the sale of uinro on tho
same terms.

The difference in tho price of salmon

during tho last twolvo or fourteen
years illustrates how necessary it is
to have such an admirable ujstem as
the present to insure any profit. Tho

first attempts at cinuing, were, nec-

essarily, experimental; now the in.it-ft- r

is so thoroughly understood that
not one-tent- h of the loss unsue? that
prevailed up to within a few years ago.
For the last few seasons the greater
part of the canneries roceivo their fish

directly from the fishermen's boats;
the fish are cleaned, washod, dried,
and laid on tables under hugo knives
and slicod up; then comes tho putting
into cans, each can holding a pound
of the back and belly; "all back would
bo too dry; all belly too rich," says
our informant, so n happy medium is

struck and all unwholesome sequels
avoided in this way. Then comes tho
soldering of tho cans, and thu cooking.
Hero is tho critical part of tho work;
tho parties in charge liko everyono
else in charge of anything must un-

derstand wh-i- t they are doing, or fail-

ure is tho result. After tho cans ore
cooked for an hour or so holes are
mado to allow all air to escape, then
sealed up and again hoiled for another
hour, after which the supposition is

that there are no "swell heads" likely
to como out of the.batch. Time was
when as high as eight per cent, of bad
cans were found; now, if one half of
one per cent, must be "thrown away, it
13 considered as misfortune, tending
as it docs to diminish materially tho
profit upon the investment. To buy
fish and lose them, would, in itself bo

bad enough, but a pound tin of canned
salmon represents loss of fish, tin,
lalnr, insuranco, freight, fuel, sup-

plies, and, worst of all, if not taken
out, lots of reputation for tho cannery.

This testing is douo by men who havo
reason to claim cxportness, and is tho
most Critical part of tho performance.
After the testing comes tho labeling.
Thcso labels aro ornamental affairs,
gotton up in all the gorgeous glory of
crimson aud blue, and gold and scar-lo- t,

and aro the exclusive property of
tho cannery in question, though,
sometimes it happens that outside
parties in California aud elsewhere
mark their canned salmon "'Columbia
river salmon," and foist an inferior
article on the market in that way.
No other salmon h3 the genuine
flavor that makes tho Columbia catch
so universally sought after.

From tho time tho unsuspecting
salmon finds himsolf in a gill net, till
ho is sliced, canned, cooked and boxed,
ho passes through fifty hands and in
as expeditious a manner "as in the
famous hog killing and pork pr.cking
establishments of Cincinnati and Chi-
cago.

Very iittlo salmon is salted, tho
littio that 13 packed in that way being
chiefly meant for local demand.

In former years attempts have boon
made at various times to pack meats,
fruits, vegetables, etc., but owing to
causes that could not bo foreseen,
such attempts wore not successful.
This year three of tho canneries at
this place intend to pack beef and
mako an attempt to put tho packing
of fruits on a penninont basis. The
packing of moats, could, we think, bo
mado pay from tho start; from the
scarcity of fruits in this v'ctnity it
would seem as though tho effort to
establish any canning would bo ex-

ceedingly difficult;

Just step around and mm Adler's
new stoct ot novelties.

A large consignment of A 1 cisron the last steamer for Carl Adler:

Mr. Frank Burrows Is the boss to
throw base-balls.- "- He walked off with
a fine clock from the Nlcser Baby Show,
by knocking down three babied In suc
cession, uome aua try .your muscle ana
"win a clock or a.bo oLclfprs.

W11I Open In a Few Day.
D. A. Mcintosh has arrived from San

Francisco with a largo and well assorted
stock of cloths, tweeds, cassimeros, etc.
Also a first class lineofgents furnish-
ing goods, hats and clothing. Ho will
open in a few days in tho now store of
the Occident Hotel block.

Eastern Oyster.
Another fino lot of Eastern Oysters

just received at Roscoes, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Sotieo.

.luil received- - per steamer Columbia,
a line lot of eastern oy.stt.T4, hlch will
be served up in first claw stylij at Ko
crjs, incident block. I

To the tartlet.
Dressmaking in all Its brunches; noat

ana reasonaoie, at .urs. uoiiny currant,
t;a-- - street, near Congregational Church.

Wanted.
A young man wants a situation as

nremrn or secona-eias- s engineer, in
quire nt this office.

Room to Kent.
An wine who wants a nicely fuinUhrd

loom in a pleasant locality can beac--
commouareu at jirs. ueimy curran'.-.-,

near the Congregational church.

.Nlicrm.-w-i ttro. KxprrM

Will receive orders at the .tore of 1.
W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of the city. Leave vour orders ou
the slate and they will fw promptly at-
tended to.

Arrlsoul Lodging Houhi Port- -

laud, Orrjron.

New house and first clas la lis ap
pointments. Third street, in R. It
Thompson's block, opposite Cant. A ins
worth. Itooms by the dav, week or
month. Mrs. E". arbigoxi.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
lust received the latest ana most

ihfonablo stvle of cents ami IriIIph
boots, shqfs, etc.

I have lust received the finest assort
ment of fancy goods In my line ever
brought to Astoria, consisting of per-
fumery cases, toilet sets, toilet cases-fin- e

perfumeries, fancy .soaps, combsl
brushes, band classes. and tolletartlclps
of all kinds splendid presents for the
holidays. Call and examine goods, and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi-
dent Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

Dyspepsia, nervous people, of
sorts," "Coi.dex'3 Liquid Bkef andtoxic lxvioonATort will cure. Ask
for Colhcn's, of druggists.

For a couch or sore throat, thu best
medicine is Hale's Hoxey qf Hor.i:-noux- i)

and Tail Pike's TooTitACMK
Dr.ors cure in one minute

Another of those fine A. fl. Chase
organ-- , at the City Book Store.

A new lot of fur trimmlnz. all col
ors, below.San Francisco prices, Jiwt
icpitcu ut uic 1..VLJ oiore. t

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can he bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

At Mrs. Lovett's Coffee. Rooms, a
cup of tea, coffee, or chocolate with pie
or cake, ten cents. Ham and egns.
Open at any time. Entrance through
Geo. Lovett's tailor shop.

Parties vtishiii" croeeries. urovlii- -
lons or merchandise of anv deserintion.
should leave" their orders with A. Van
uusen iNs co. as they are prepared to de-
liver goods m any part of the city on
the shortest notice.

We direct attention to tlmiiril of
Dr. Whittomorc, who comes hero with
the highest encomium's from prominent
San Francisco physicians. His experi
ence in meuirai practice, more es-

pecially in tho department of surgery
and obstetrics, warrant the belief that
he will continue to meet with success
m the treatment ot anv and all cases
requiring skill on the part of the practi-
tioner.

A house, fixtures and furniture, with
lease of around paid one year In advance.
for. sate. Opposite Van Dusen's. In
Shlvely's orchard. Apply to John Riley
or .iir. lutton, next aoor.

for the genuine J. 11. Cutter old
Bourbon, aud thu best of wines, liquors
aud San Francisco beer, call at tho Gem,
opposite tho bell tower, and seo Camp-
bell. '

A large consignment of the best
brand Red Cross coal oil just received
t Juo. Rodger's, Central Market.

F.CYouna.of the IXL store, will
leave for Sun Francisco on the Columbia
to purchase Spring stock. All orders
given him will receive careful attention

Call and see the open grate parlor
cosi stoves at jonn a. .Montgomery's.

Hot and cold baths, tho finest In the
city, at the Orieiit Bathing Rooms, op--
JI'JSUO UUIUI'JI a uuuiuu aiuii-- .

jou. iu.yuteks. i ropi lcior.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket. has mado arrangements to keen al
the finost fresh fish, etc., in the.Ir season

Frank Fabro has oysters in evry
stylc. Stew ana pan loasis a specialty

Those writliu: desks at tho CI t v book
..tore aro the best In tho city. They aie
something nico and cturaDie, ana just
what most young ladies would appreci
ate from tho giver.

The "Alwajs Handy" stovepipe
slielves at John A. Monteomery'3.

The Westport Shingle Manufactur-
ing Company are now prepared to fur
nlsh Al sawed cedar shingles. Address
all orders to them at Westport, Oregon.

For handsome holiday presents.
such S3 toilet cases, cologno set?, per
fumery cases, line soaps, etc go to
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Wiir will von coueh when .Shiloh's
Cure will clve'lmmedlato relief. Price" - .(- n v.
10 cts 00 cts ana 51 . so.a oy . j ue- -
mew.

rrant perfume. Price 25 and CO cents.
Soldby W.E.Deiuent.

Slilloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-

tive cum for Catarrh, Dlptheriai and
Canker Mouth. Sold by Yv. E.Doujent.

--A Nasal Injector- - free with each
bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh.-- Remedy.
Trice W cent. Sold by y", E. Ddinent.

Dr. J. E. La Force, Denthtj rooms
oyer I. . uascs swre. uw

for Bent ,
Two splendid front rooms, suitable"

for offices. Inquire of Alex. Campbell.

SniLOH'a Cukk will immediately j
reliovo Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitl. Sold by W. E. Dement.

MISCELIANEOUS.

Carl Adler's

MUSIC STORE,
Pianos and Organs

Of ell makes constantly on hand. Alo n
lull stock ot

VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC- -
' CORDKONS. CONCERTINAS,

HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also a Iarso tock of the best ot

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
As ell as pvcr thine else belonjrfns to a

first Class Music Store.

&rW M.,B5?:i-?ik-'Jg- g'

Pianos and Ursans sold on tne monthly in
stallment plan, or for rent.

Carl Adler's Book Store.
The largest stock of

Blank Boohs and Stationery
Of cery description.

School Kooks, Bib cs, Poetical
Works, Albums and

Gold Pens,
Besides a full and complete
mock vi I'verjiniiic usuan v
kent In .1 uoll rptrcil.itprt Knnk

Store. Also, news depot and aRency for
etery paper and periodical published,

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Pocket and Table Cutlery,f?n Yankee Notions and Tojs,
Picture Frames aud Chromos.

S!otjiaB"aby Carriages, a complete
iaxoiimeui. jvrcaery, etc.

New coods bv every steamer. The nublic
are Inwtcd to examine my stock and prices.
CHESAMU3 ST., - ASTOhTA. OREGON.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

UK.VLEKS IS

Iron. Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

JTAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROL'OHT AND 0 Cirri GALVANIZED

ail. Copper Nnlls and Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

ttubber and Homp faciinq of all'Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
IXOUlt ASI 3HIX FEED.

Agents for Salem rioi'rtic Mills.

Corner Cty'iiainus inulllanillton streets

ASTOItl A. OREGON.

Barbour's

Cotton Hope,

COM MD LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

We hate Just received a complete assort
meat of nbote goods auil arc prepared to
nil orders promptly.

HENRY DOYLE & C0.f

311 Market Street, Han Francisco

VXTM. HOtt'R,

BOAT BUILDER,
,VT THU OLD STAND. OKAY'S BUILDIKG

FIRST CLAbS WORK A SPECIALTY.

Seining Scow for Sale.
NEARLY NEW. HAS ONLY BEEN used

one season. Size. 41xJ0 leet. 4
foot now. Hood accommodations for twenty
man i't nuniiiniarc inni rn- --V"- 'pVckino CO.

nr Easle C1UT. W,T

DEPARTMENT OFHEADQUARTERS Barrack'. W.
T.. Kuv.SiI.IbS1.

Written nronor.li will be received by the
undenlinieil. at Yancovver Barracks, W.T.,
until jinrcustsr, 1&52, lor tne ngnioi exclu-
sive Aclninc on the Port Stevens. (Point
Adams) Military Reservation, during the
next Csblag season. Tho right to reject any
or all bids, as roav bo deemed best, Is re-

served by the midemlgned.
. O.D.GREEN.

Btal. and AsVt Act. General. Bre et Briga-
dier General U. 9. Army. d

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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To make room for large Spring stock.

SgAll Winter goods will be sold

very low.

C. E. COOPER, .

I X L"Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

To!m A. Montgomery,
(HCCCESSOR TO JACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

COKMUt OF .n.HX AXI

ASTORIA, -

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OT',

FURNITURE Si BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and MoDhiiiigs,

WINDOAV CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

. ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,
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DEALERS IX

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

.V Qeceral Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Ageirti

Magee Stoves and flanges
The i:t la the market.

l'lumbln': tcotKli of kinds hand. Job

norfc done Irt s VioHcmanllko manner.
JEFK:iWOX.HTBEKTS4

BREWERY.
Proprietor

OREGON.

EXCELLED BY NONE; ON TBI3 COAS1

- PROPRIETOR,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

UALL will te prrmptly attended toft ,

2 .- -ji .(- -. - "If!?! SfJ 3 . WC
5

'w2B.8S3 3 .Ai. i .:

REDUCTION WHOLESALE .

$7 502PER BARREL 30 GALLONS.
LAKGK OPDEI13 J.IKE TO0PORT1ON.

Loss Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, 50 per Dozen

iWHpeclal attcnt orders Public and Families.--

THE COLUMBIA. BREWERY

JOHNHAH1S,
STREET, -
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